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Welcome to Roundtable!
Prior to the uniform we wear today—khaki tan shirt with colored epaulette shoulder tabs and olive green pants—the uniform was a khaki green shirt and pants. When did the change occur and who oversaw this design change?
Museum of Science
Overnighters

Discover Science in an entertaining, educational and interactive way through hands on science activities.

This event is for Cub Scouts their Parent/Adult chaperones and Scout aged sibling (with a guardian).

The extraordinary, exploratory overnight adventure will keep you from going from dusk 'til dawn! The program includes and opening welcome, and instructor-led workshop, instructor-led hands-on science activities, and presentations in the Mugar Omni Theater and the Charles Hayden Planetarium. You will receive an exact schedule of events when you arrive. Adults are encouraged to participate in all overnight activities!

- Theater of Electricity Lightning show!
- Science demonstrations
- Omni film
- Sleep under the dinosaurs
- Planetarium Show!

Space is limited so check the BSA calendar and REGISTER TODAY!
NOAC 2020 – National Order of the Arrow Conference
August 3rd - August 8th 2020 at Michigan State University

In 2020 the Order of the Arrow will celebrate the National Order of the Arrow Conference (NOAC). NOAC is an awesome event attended by Arrowmen from across the country. Experience:

- **Awesome Training**
- **Outdoor Adventure & Activities**
- **Nightly Shows**
- **Patch Trading**
- **And Much More!**

Estimated cost for NOAC 2020 is $1,600. This includes the NOAC conference fee, food, lodging and round trip transportation to NOAC.
The Narragansett Council is looking for adult volunteers to lead a contingent of Scouts to the Summit in 2020. Our Council contingent will be participating in the SUMMIT EXPERIENCE.

This program includes:
- A half day in every high adventure program area at the Summit Bechtel Reserve
- Shooting
- Archery
- BMX
- Skateboarding
- Canopy Tours
- Rock Climbing
- High Ropes Course
- Mountain Biking
- service projects
- Lake activities or Rafting

SummitBSA.org/2020
Scouts BSA Spring Recruitment

• Recruit 5 or more new Scouts by April 30th and your unit earns a free cabin rental.

• Webelos/Arrow of Light Crossovers do not qualify. They must be new Scouts.

• New Scouts and the Scout who recruited them will be invited to a unique and exclusive event and each receive a FREE headlamp.

• Each district will award 1 camping package valued at over $200 to a Scout and the friend they recruited. The more friends a Scout recruits the more chances they are entered to win.

• Contact your District Membership Team, Executive Staff, or Roger Cardin to commit to the plan.

Roger Cardin cardinr@cox.net
The Klondike Derby is an annual winter event based on the Heritage and history of the Alaskan Gold Rush.

The event is designed for patrols to go from station to station with a traditional Klondike sled to test their skills and leadership abilities in the outdoor winter environment.

Check the Council calendar for upcoming dates for the Klondike Derby!

January 18, 2020 - Camp Cachalot – [ncbsa.org/CSRKlondike](http://ncbsa.org/CSRKlondike)
January 24, 2020 – Cub Scout Iditarod at Camp Norse – [ncbsa.org/Iditarod](http://ncbsa.org/Iditarod)
January 31, 2020 – Camp Yawgoog – [ncbsa.org/YawgoogKlondike](http://ncbsa.org/YawgoogKlondike)
February 8, 2020 - Camp Aquapaug – [ncbsa.org/AquapaugKlondike2020](http://ncbsa.org/AquapaugKlondike2020)
February 8, 2020 – Buck Hill – [ncbsa.org/BuckHillKlondike](http://ncbsa.org/BuckHillKlondike)
February 15, 2020 – Camp Champlin – [ncbsa.org/ChamplinKlondike](http://ncbsa.org/ChamplinKlondike)
Located at Camp Champlin, Adventure Base Camp is a program designed to strengthen units and engage the public in Scouting.

We offer opportunities for everyone, Scouts and non-Scouts alike. Our open program includes, archery, BB, nature hikes, crafts, fire building, a physical fitness course and more. In addition to our open program, each session of Adventure Base Camp will include a focused event.

Scouts can attend with their families, pack, troop, den or patrol. Adventure Base Camp is a chance for Scouts to work toward advancement while embarking on new adventures!

For more information or to register visit www.AdventureBaseCamp.org
February Break Merit Badge Classes

Looking for a great February Break activity for your Scout? We are offering 6 Merit Badge Classes between February 18th-21st!
National Youth Leadership Training

2020

Providing Youth with Leadership Skills to bring back to their home units.

3 Course Opportunities in 2020 ($275.00*)

- Course 56 (Camp Norse): March 13-15, March 27-29
- Course 57 (Camp Cachalot) June 27- July 2
- Course 58 (Camp Yawgoog): August 17-22

Requirements:

- Scouts (Between ages 13-17 and at least First Class)
- Venture/Sea Scout (Between ages 14-20)
- Complete ILST, ILSC, or ILSS as appropriate
Annual Volunteer Recognition Dinner
January 30, 2020

The Annual Narragansett Council Dinner is to recognize all recipients of the Silver Beaver, North Star and Captain George Bucklin awards and give recognition to all districts for their Journey to Excellence achievements.

This event is for all Council level volunteers and their guests who wish to join in recognizing the many outstanding and dedicated leaders in the Narragansett Council.

Please join us for a night of recognition at the Venus de Milo! REGISTER online today!
Congratulations to this year’s winners:

Northwest
Raymond Chartier
Joseph Riccitelli

Southeast
William Begin
Alphonse Barthe, III

Southwest
David Bacon
Joshua Lamothe

Council
Paul Capuano
Carol DuBois
The University of Scouting is a fun-filled, hands-on opportunity to network and gain skills to improve your Scout’s experience.

This one-day supplemental adult training event is open to all Cub Scout, Scouts BSA, Venturing and Exploring leaders.

Sessions are led by professionals and volunteers who will enhance your ability to show your Scouts more adventure, make them more effective leaders, and keep them more engaged.

Early Bird discount before 2/7/2020
Sweetheart discount - 2/14 & 2/15 – must be registered as a couple (any two adults)
# Position Specific Trainings for YOU!

Check out the Next Training Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cub Scouts</th>
<th>Scouts BSA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation Course</strong> (BALOO)</td>
<td><strong>Introduction to Outdoor Leadership Skills (IOLS) Course</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18(^{th}) – 19(^{th}) at Camp Champlin</td>
<td>April 17th – 19(^{th}) at Camp Champlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cubmaster/Den Leader Specific Training</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scoutmaster Specific Training</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month, Day at Camp ?? ??</td>
<td>Month, Day at Camp ?? ??</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scouting Trivia Answer

In 1978 Oscar de la Renta began a redesign of the uniform for Cub Scouts, Scouts, and Scouters. His completed design collection was rolled out in 1980.

Although there have been some changes to the style with the Centennial Uniform in 2008, the color scheme used is still the one developed by Oscar de la Renta.
Scouting for All Abilities

Narragansett Council's Scouting for All Abilities Committee aspires to offer the nation's foremost Scouting program for all individuals by:

• Raising the awareness of our Scouting Units for the need for inclusiveness of all youths with varying abilities
• Setting the stage for success by providing support and resources to unit leaders, parents, and units to deliver a quality Scouting experience for all Scouts
• Offering the latest resources and connections for Scout Leaders to have the opportunity to be continuously educated and trained.

Our goal is to provide all individuals with opportunities to participate in a positive, all-inclusive program offered by the Boy Scouts of America to the best of their abilities.

ncbsa.org/SFAA
Scout VS. Wild
2020 Day Camp – Pack registration

Kids join Scouts for the outdoor adventure! What better place than Day Camp to experience 8 Wicked Awesome weeks of our Scout VS. Wild adventure all Summer long!

It’s easier than ever to send your Pack to Camp:
1. Select your Packs Camp & Week
2. Host a camp promotion during a Pack meeting.
3. Receive a $15 discount per Scout!

Packs are not responsible for collecting money or health forms. Sign-up you Pack at www.ncbsa.org/camp

Register as a Pack or as individual Scouts!

2020 Day Camp Weekly Themes
Week 1 – Survive the Desert
Week 2 – Survive the Mountains
Week 3 – Survival in Space
Week 4 – Surviving the Ocean/Desert Island
Week 5 – Survive the Jungle
Week 6 – Survive the Arctic
Week 7 – Survive the Past
Week 8 – Survive the Zombie Apocalypse
Cub Scout Activities

- **11 Jan** – Cub Scout College, St Brendan School, East Providence, RI
- **25 Jan** – Cub Scout Iditarod, Camp Norse
- **21 Mar** – Regional Pinewood Derby, TBD
- **28 Mar** – Regional Pinewood Derby, TBD
- **4 Apr** – Regional Pinewood Derby, TBD
- **18 Apr** – Regional Pinewood Derby, TBD
- **25 Apr** – Council Pinewood Derby Championship, TBD
- **16 May** – Chuckwagon, Cub World
Scouts BSA Activities

- **17-19 Jan** – Klondike Derby, Camp Cachalot
- **31 Jan-2 Feb** – Klondike Derby, Camp Yawgoog
- **7-9 Feb** – Klondike Derby, Buck Hill
- **7-9 Feb** – Klondike Derby, Camp Aquapaug
- **14-16 Feb** – Klondike Derby, Camp Champlin
- **24-26 Apr** – King Champlin’s Pitmaster Horse-o-Ree, Camp Champlin
- **1-3 May** – Highland Games, Camp Cachalot
- **15-17 May** – Paddling Camporee, Camp Aquapaug
Training Opportunities

- **4 Apr** – Venturing Leader Training, TBD
- **17-19 Apr** – Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills (IOLS) Training, TBD
- **18-19 Apr** – Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation (BALOO) Training, TBD
- **2-3 May** – Leave No Trace Trainer Course, Camp Aquapaug
Let’s be friends!

#wickedawesomescouts

Facebook.com/ncbsa

Instagram.com/ncbsa

Linkedin.com/company/ncbsa

Youtube.com/ncbsa

Twitter.com/ncbsa
Thank you for your leadership in Scouting!